6 个月多次往返旅游签证

签证有效期：从签证签发日起 180 天有效

停留期限：每次入境泰国可停留不超过 60 天

签证费用：人民币 1,200 元

申请材料：
1. 有效期超过 6 个月的护照加一份复印件；
2. 身份证加一份复印件；
3. 用英文填写一张申请表，一张名单表；
4. 申请表左上角粘贴一张 6 个月内拍摄的白底彩色 2 寸照片；
5. 确认往返泰国日期的飞机票（电子客票行程单）/车票/船票及复印件；（第一次入境离境的机票复印件）
6. 打印在泰国停留期间入住酒店的预订单；（第一次赴泰的酒店订单）
7. 当天打印的 6 个月内银行流水对账单，且每个月最终余额不少于 50,000 元。
8. 工作单位证明原件（英文书写），须用单位专用信函纸打印，请注明申请人的姓名、护照号码、职位、工资收入，以及往返泰国旅游时间，并担保申请人在泰国期间遵守泰国法律且按时回国，该证明须有单位负责人签名并加盖公章；

备注：

持过境签证和旅游签证入境时，泰王国移民局官员有权抽查每个人所携带现金的数量。过境签证每人不少于 1 万泰铢，每个家
庭不少于 2 万泰铢；旅游签证每个人不少于 2 万泰铢，每个家庭不少于 4 万泰铢。

签证延期及停留：

若需要在泰王国停留更长时间，可以到泰王国国家移民局办理签证延期。地址：Government Center B, Chaengwattana Soi 7, Laksi, Bangkok 10210, 电话：+66-2141-9889，或所在地区移民局办公室联系，详细可参考网址：http://www.immigration.go.th 签证延期及停留的最终解释权在于泰王国移民局。
Multiple Entry

VALIDITY OF VISA: 180 days from the date of issuance
PERMIT TO STAY: not exceeding 60 days per entry
FEE: 1,200 RMB

DOCUMENTS:
1. Passport with validity not less than 6 months plus one photocopy.
2. ID card plus one photocopy.
3. One completed visa application form filled out in English.
4. One recent passport-sized photo.
5. A confirmed roundtrip of transportation ticket (air/boat/bus) with particular dates of departure and return plus one photocopy. (first entry)
6. A confirmed hotel booking covering the period of stay in Thailand. (first entry)
7. Bank statement with minimum balance of 50,000 RMB (at least in the past 6 months)
8. Guarantee Letter (in English or Thai) from the applicant's local guarantor, indicating the applicant's name, purpose and period of the stay in Thailand and guaranteeing that the applicant will come back to China as scheduled. The letter must include official letterhead of the company and affix with official seal.

NOTE
Visitors who enter Thailand will be randomly checked expenses for travelling by immigration officers. Visitors are advised to have with them minimum amount of (for Transit) 10,000 Baht/person or 20,000 Baht/family and (for Tourist) 20,000 Baht/person or 40,000 Baht/family when visiting Thailand.

EXTENSION OF STAY
Those who wish to stay longer must file an application for permission at the Office of Immigration Bureau located at Government Center B, Chaengwattana Soi 7, Laksi, Bangkok 10210, Tel +66-2141-9889 or at an immigration office located in the provinces (see: http://www.immigration.go.th ). The extension of stay and the change of a certain type of visa are solely at the discretion of the Immigration Bureau.